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=fl0 r»tt ioØit fi¢Iml.
»wiezte nietnba Scutia.--

A GREAT MISSIONALY CONFERENGE.

Arrangements are being cotiloctd for iold-
ing a great Missionary Conference for the Dio-
cesocf Nova Scotia in JHoly Trinity church,
Yarmouth. on Tuesday, Wednesday anîd Thurs-
day, the 17lh, 18th and 19th of' October next.
A generil desire prevails in the diocese to in-
creuse missionary zeul and to extend mission-
ary work ; andt witi his chlritettiristic proni-
titude and energy, Bishop Courtney has
responded to the suggestion for a Conferccxe,
and is iikiig the iecessary arrangements for
its suecess. 'T ie programme, tis l'ar as at
present prepaured, promises ax series of the iost
attractive services alid mlteetings, the effect of
which cannot lie otherwise than eicil.

The opeitintg service will ta1ko plice on]
TuLesday eveiiig, Oct. 17th, wlien ait hippro-
priate sermon will lie prealied by ne of the
Canttdiail bishopîîqs. n1 W'einesi>day ilorling,
Oct. 18th, there vill be a oclebratioi of lthe
Holy Communion, filloiwed by Li inaiguiral ad-
dress fromi tli Bishop of t lie diocese. 'l'lie day
will the be spent witIh pp', I'adreses anîd
discussions on ujt of' vita and practicle
imuportatnce ilecctinîîg the iDiotces:I 1 issionu
work. li the cvening i great public mission-
ary meotiig w'ill be bhll ii the ]oston Min
Musie 11111, over whic'h the Ilsilhoi will preside,
and ILi which addresses wiill lic Icivereud by
other bishop1 s and clergy. niiI hsiix>' ny iorii-
ing, Oct. ltli, tlere will bLanother elebirationi
of' the Holy loCommunion, fillowed by two Lses-
sions, uts on the r)evi'ious iiy, for pp', ad-

dresses ant discuions. [i t1c eveining lthe
closing session w ill lie belli, welion ia sermtion vili
be prece by on c f the bishops. Aiong tei
subjecis to e discuissed vill b" The Spirituai
ani Financial Cîtnîlitioni ofi uIhe Dio'esaln Mis-
siOls ;" " The M1issionlry NIueeds aid Opp tort ut-
niiiea of Ile i)iocose and lie Prvinc;"' llow
the Mtiissions of the IlDiocse ma11y be SIreigth-
cned auld u E xicided ;' " The Propier' Support
and M'ngement f lie lissioin Feunîd ;'' ' The
nee iind vuiiic ol'the Woiiiii's Auxiliary Asso-
ciit ioni ;, " T'ie iscoio tind claiis of ouir i loes-
tic Missiolis;' "The basis ant imotiv of 3Mis-
sion'y Work," etc. Tesc ari'us toIpies vill
lie introduced by mi en oft ability, and will lie
frexly ditcissed. it is hoped hat a great ii-

>oiuii to the Mission x'auîse will le the result.
1'he experiient is I good one. If' it suîtceeds
iu Nova Scotia it, 1ay bc tried in other xitceses
The èlergy of oiher diocescs tire invited to at-
tend. i tihey vill to'iiiiiniiiiite with ihe ece-
toi ofiYaî r mollith lie will provide loi their ac-
commetijion.

J1ALI FAX.
T e oui:ntured mnd fort y-thirl iiiiiversary of

the oponing of iits ili ii-st c'lurli of The
Chuîrch o[ Eiiglatnl, ii what is now lite Doimiin-
ion of Ci aiidi, aid t lie oldest Protestant Ciitrebh
in the whol coiitr', was celratedil Sept.
3rd by specitil servixes, ut w'hich the Rev. .
Osborîne To'op, 1 .A., cf' St. M artii's Churh,
Montreal, prchilied. Furthr refirence wxill be
imade to this ii our next numuîtber.

)Diltese cf (Qudbr.

COMPTON LA D) :s' COLLI« Eni.
The Illowiiig cireular lias ibeen issued by the

Lord Bishop of Quobee to the clergy of his

di'cee Se:
Jeverend and bar' Sir,--The Ladias' collego

at Compton in this, the sixth year since its re-
opening, undcr the direct management of the
trustices, is adIvancinig liopeflluy towards the
position it ouglit to OCCUp3 as a pernaîtnent i1-
slitution of Ihe diocese.

lI order to securo the comfort of the pupils
the trustees are obliged every year to expend
no inconsiderable surît tipon the improvement
of' the building.

Althougli there are fair prospects of its beinîg,
ut no distant date, sustained by its Ownll re.
sources, yet that the coliege may cstablish itself
in the desired position,permanence and stabilirfy,
sotme extraneous assistance is still very much
nleeded.

By a resolution passed at tfic iast synod
(see page 88 of'journal) the auitial offertory on
the fourth Sunday in Lent is Lu be given towards
the sport of' the college. The elloectt of this
resolution will nlot benefit the College during the
year. I ask you, therefure, to red this letter
to each of your congregations on-some Sunday
dîurHing tile presetiL n inth, and to cause a
coiilection to bje imtade in aid of the college on the
Sun1iday flollowing, and Io forivard money to the
iev. G. H. Parker, of Compton, the treasirer.

i"aitlly y'ours,
A. If. Qîec.

Quîeec, Septembler 1, 189:.

MA R BLl :'TON.

'l'T Rev. Edinî'i a Wuary lis bceiî I n]ip(iiitetd

and ce i1lcuibeney of tie Parish of
Dudswell. and will etier iipon lis work on Suin
dly Otober Ust. This gentlem:mn ik highly

po)kenF ofas an active aid energcic clegya1n
and will o bili ess be the riglit iiii iii the righlt
plate.-Sherbrooke (aztte.

tliuccet fttn:itrcal.
3l ONTR' EA'X L.

'Thie Iishop of' tlie ditoese lias continîîued to
i imiv in lenlih silice goinîg ta the Crawford

luise, in the W'liie Mountains, aid expîects to
be abl to return-'î to the city abouit the middle
of the nixitih. Ilis alst t mue cIii il vominii g
niceting lit Tirnt io fori the fia ition of the
Genera' Synodx ill bie very geerally regiettet,
aid his wise couinsel and expierici vill lie niui'h
mîissed. Ilis muedical advisers, owexver, are
strongly opuiosed to his going in his present state
of health, and his iordtship himelt fuels tiht lie
is not strong enougI 1o eidiue hie fatigue of
the jouriiey ald t lie neoessary sirain oi the Ses-

Th delegates appoiiied by is Lordshipî at
tle last meeting of Synodi te represent this
diocese at the Toronto meeting, wil all attend.

Several vacanicies exist in the diocese at pres-
cnt, amnongst tliem the iRectory of uiiami and
o' Aylmiier.

On Sundiay week flic Rev. W. Beaven, of
Moitel', took duty iii t be old Crown Rectory
of Philslipur'g. Owinig tii the proIlongetI bil)-
sonce of the leetor, C liiifie Iii' iii this neigh-
borhood does lot appear to be very 'igorous.

The Rev. F. A. Smnitli, one of tlie supcran-
nuîîated clergy of the iocse af Quebece, 'ow re-
sidiiig in Montreal, kindly visited the 3lission
of Cole Si. Paul (under charge tfa Lay Reader)
on Suid.ay, 3rd Septenber. anîîd ailiniiistered
the Sncraimenxts of lhaptisml andt loly Com-
inmuion.

The cil is grow'ing very' rapidly' in the souti
wostern and western sections: and there w'ould
appear to be need already for further church

accommodation in the parish of Grace chureh,
and bctween St. Stephen's and the new church
ofSt. Simon and St. Jude. Mission hall se-
vices in these districts have been suggested.

An opening for a new church and parish
would appear to exist also in the neighborhood
of Outremont, -where there is a rapidly increas-
ing population. Services have been held for
some time past on Sunday evening in the Town
Hall by students of the Theological College, but
this cian hardly be regarded as a satisfactory
arrangement much longer. The place ofmeet-
ing is not iviting, and the true interests of the
Church demands the services and care of one in
Priest's Orders.

According to the Synod Report for 1892, St.
George's parish leads in the number of Sunday
school scholars, there being 661, with 50 teacli-
ers. Grace Chureh makes a good second, with
621 scholars and 40 teachers. St. Jude's cornes
third, with 400 scholars and 41 teachers; Christ
Clurch (Catiedral) fourth, with 390 and 35
techers; St. Luke's fifth in order, 379 and 24
respectively; St. Stephen's sixth, b75 and 29;
and St. 3fartinî's seventh, 320 and 27. The
other schools are falling under 300 scholars
each. lin sone parishes there would seeni to bc
room fori a "revival" in Sunday school work.

The regular monthly meeting of the Lay
lHelper's Association was hold on Tuesday even-
ing. the 5th inst., in the Synod office, Dr.
Davidson, Q.C., President, in the chair, Re-
ports of services carried by members of the
Association in different places were received,
and some discussion followed as to course of
action for the winter. The Very Rev. the Dean
of Montreal. Commissary of the diocese, was
present and reccived a hearty welcome.

Christ C/turchi Cathedral.-There was a very
large congregation at Christ Church Cathedral
last Suiday night, when the Bishop of Nova
Seotia preached a masterly sermon upon the
text, Jeremiah ix., 23rd and 24th verses. The
sermon vas a practical exposition of the error
of iuman glorification, or basting, of the three
poe<ins, wisdom, strength and riches, mei-
tioned in the texts, and the duty of cultivating
the higher spiritual qualities, loving kindness,
justice and mercy.

PERsox,--The Lord Bishop of Fredericton
and the Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia spent Sun%-
day last iii Montreal, en route to Toronto. The
former preached in St. John's church in the
evening, and the liRt. Rev. Dr. Courtney in the
morning.

The Rev. Canon Partridge, D.D., of Halifax,
N.S., was in town last Sunday on his way to
Toronto as one of the delegates to the meeting
for the formation of a General Synod.

The Rer. Canon Robinson, M.A., one of the
oldest of the clergy of the Diocese of Montreal,
and one of the Senior Canons of Christ Church
Cathedral, entered into the rest of Paradise on
Friday, the Sth Sept. inst., and his funeral tookz
place on the lth inst. at Abbottsford, P.Q., of
-which place he had been Incumbent for many
years. le was a leading member of Synod ; a
graiduate of Bishop's College, Lennoxville, and
un earnest supporter of that deserving institu-
tion, and onie of its governing body'; a widely
known and mnuch beloved Priest in the Church
of God, and a valtied friend and Pastor.

ARUNDEL, P.Q.

At a vestry meeting, held on August 14th,
the fllow'ing offleers were ap pointed: Wardens,
John B. Boyd and Archibald Smith. Delegates
to Synod: William Morrison and William C.
ligginson, jr. g


